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the future development of the hartouf generally. Apart 
fran that we have, of courae, the East Africa 
ComniBBion'B reoamendation in that aenae, and Sir 
K. Lambert's minute on 31038/25 etnphaaiaing the ne-

Mitht I also ask him if it would be i.o.^aible to obtain 
from Uessrs Pauliiu. sJi eetimate for ti.e aauitional 
1,000 feet 0.1 one unierstandine ti.it it roil,; te •na..e 
clear to cnera tn.at .-le iecret .r.. of dtrae r\s ..ot yet

[lie furt-.er work coulu ce

oeeeity for a general view of the harbour. .

The inmraiate question ia whether,»^t ia 
favour of the Gonflultitifc

i.. , ' osition to euy '

aut-iorieeu at oreaentiHli
posaitle to 
Engine era'

ceciue 1.1

echeme fora 1,000 feet extension of the

make use of thepresent work at Kilinaini, in order to 
staff .and plant which has already been collected..
^ minute on 34602 I feel

■ ^ . ■;]

1 The ci.ief uiffioultiea I see are:- 
(1) The relation of t;.e H'D ir ki Wiarf to the

Mr. Oraaby-Gore'

^^w^'^'diffidencd'lbd preeaing this point, but it mitht 
^toerisinly eave rndney if we could caH'y ' ’

athough the 0entr4»e|tr8_w|ii-;^f..
until E«b»^'it-tha

S'
■ ar

controllintj Uut..ority (w’natever it isj whit* it
Ur. Ormeby-Gore agreedremaiha in private :.;u. le. 

on 34602 tnat we ouei.t to have i..e auvice of t:.e loc il
oontimiouBly.

have finished the presertt work 
earliest, and probably several month*'1.^ ,,

to be done ie cniefly-w ,;*■?. i

ILM

it Goveranent oi. tn.it oi.at.

The extent to va.ic.n t..e cj;.tv..l 
would be able to iTiy wsoie u.e rates w..ij;. t..e 
Lighter^ifcC Companiei snoulu ci.art e .

t..e Joint Eiet .afrit... bo.:, r ■. ■.■nr.e;. .s .. 
ort luthority enoul; ae a..owe- tu uiuert me 

liehterage work^ if in ite 
are too nigh^ anu tiie Corn'.u.ies .le^.ii.e 
This aa'ieare to ':'.e u, ex'.r iv .. ai.t .■ i.- :

coritrol, owin, to tne 1 .rge amount of ci 
would be Bunk in liehtere wr.ion mifUit not oe required. 
Alfo, it cannot be certainly effective, since botr. 
Lifjuterage Companies work in concert witn ahi cing 
Companies, who-mij^-Very well reduce the lighterage 
cnarges and increase ocean freighta.

Ur. Felling's panacea ie to turn Kilindini 
into an alongside po«fc, so as tfcBake lightsrii^ • 
unnecessary, and eliminate lighterage charge*.

■ FSuc
,.h,-y r, ..t..urity(e)remaiua

t bedding, ani tney may it any

ir
I daeiiad on we *110010 nave to ii;ui ou

■Dofa of the ISOO.OOO provl .^'i ;or t, .rtour development

..-voted t'. tr.iB

!
Tr.e derr.or -.cumdeal of their orgai.ieation.

If tne lirst inetaiment of 1,000 feet were

frcm Kenya now

t t;.eL.’

u i:iior. li>;/.eriate c..a.rfce8

in to* t*o ipproved lo!-.e - •1 ^ 
I tuliJt •-...-t •<;

reujje L..wn.'

B..ould ,,rota-ly te able e s 1 n,purp***.
.j..ul "ori wits.odt oocmitting >.1 It.ai W..1C.''.fho* *0

I «trs*I.VM t» {j^rtner borrowing. 
In au^ case

.It

I do not see any of th*

'fWfl b*ii« availabl* for this purpose.
1^ -^.. . f ^ yj esnsiohsol to

«B 'biii tP ^ lisiiiiM?«sn*rally.

(oon* r,. / •
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diiiuit,loaB as a praMOt policy, 
Jaubt. it CaSt erne.

i?, I LnitiK. too

The essence of an. Lhoue/i

alone,Bi ;e -,ort ia that there shall he berthage for

on the Colorr.oo Htroo'ji', out I ir. atraiu t..ot it uoea 
not '-J® t^l^ar lead.

I auomit a tf'le< r.jr. on t;.f 
oi the rel aior. of "tarahi to t:.p

.jmter of ahipa to be expected, and thi« rtic j1 -r oin. 
■';.er-1 queation.

tne rcaiidu- . 
ia wore t .in. we on. looit for for omny yeara.

Tne further point raised by Sir H. 
L-r..-ert oi. t ...t wmle linhtere i-emain it le

-OjI i live >aii.."t t.'.e

(d)

no-- cert -in tn .t tne t;. rvea 
^l.iehtere.

<! ■(
■

■4
-are uefinitely 

.nanuB of t..e

Wnile ty or;, incii.'.at lona 
in favour of r uttitit co..trol in tne

R-iilTav. it aeerre to 'r.e esfei-trii. i.. vier c:

t :;^on:nie8io:i of Exi^airy into PortiiffiojltieB^t.at 
Control ahouiu te .nelu.
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PHIVME

u«a.r sir Sydney H«nn,
Wr. omsbyCora wrote to you on tbe 

3tth of Auguet aeylBg that I would let you tanetf M 
eom a« enytUai definite wee settled about KlltadlH 
HsitMur. I aai wrltlas to aay ttaat T Have discussed 
the Better Atrtbar with sir EUiward r,rifx. the 
Governor Elect, who stsrte for Kenya In a few days 
time and It baa been decided tbst nothing definite 
Biould be sot tied until he gets oat there.

Yours very truly.

fSIgned s H wi;

I Sydney RSDn,K.B.B..Mj>.

P v.‘

y

<1 i

oa- 9
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DMT Sir ajrdnay H«nn,
Mr. oraabyOora wrota to you on tba ^ 

2tth of August asylag Uiat I aould lat you kn«i^Mi 
soon as snyttalaK dafimta was aattled about Klltadldl 
Harbour. I am anting to say that T bava dlaeussad 
tha mattar fbrtbar with sir gdwanl r;nKg. tha 
Govamor Klaet. who starta for Kanya In a faw daya' 
tins and It has baan daeldad tUmt nothing daflnlta 
ibottld ba sottlad until bo gats ont thsro.

Youre very truly,

fSIffned 8 H WII-Jf'Fi

Sydnay HoDn.K.B.t.^iJ’.

f.,
9

A I
o at- ±,it
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SIR SYDNEY MENN
24-4 WINCHESTER HOUSE,
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Copy.

C.O.PrivSte. 24. 8. 25.

Dear Henn.

•Grand Hotel*. Le Canad*l.
So many 
It is

I am 0 ff to 
ilinoe tomorrow till Sept, 15th.Var,

for Arthur Grenfell'e letter.thanks
the first time, I think, he has impacted on 

and has evident y sucked in a d6al of
Africa
what Bome4f the eitremer Kenyans say aocA the 

He ie fiuita sound atoutevils in the reserves.
of the Kenya sisal factcries andthe management 

estates.
mixed sort of despatch 

Northoote about Kilindini. 
from Felling. It is not 

t want a cotnoieeior. 
But if they ic

'Te have got a very 
from Governor's Deputy 
with another lar(^ memo
clear whether they do or do no 
to Inquire with anyone from here.

hare minuted to the offeot that they m.alland 1
he aeked epeclfioally then 1 think you are U^^e

/ri^t

KDWr HIM. M.F.



ri^t meui to go. But rsally I think they are 
waiting for Ned Grigg eho etarte in a fortni^t^^ 

j. I hare aeked Wilson to go through thie tery 
InoonclueiTe deepat* from Northcote with Grigg 
and Strachey and to let you know as eoon ae 
possible if anything definite oomes up.

\

it-

■‘s
A

Youra eincerely, 
W.O.G.

i

4

V.

<
’ ^ ^ 4r-’?%j'.

'<■. .1 •
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1^, iJIHtU..

t«U«* Mi ^rlMUrcbaa
Ob.OM*.

sektoi

1

eUH,
tut MoalB*** a far tao rapU i^t uat tiatiraa-

t^«af taa Mtatw-aad 
1 uTIu-aa a» tM a^^t orw

t ahaataaa at laaaar la aavaaaly fait, *ba >«>>■• **
V# A14 4#% V4B4 tiMiS Ul4 SpOlXV CWF tFt|^

[UnitStta M *M raWa U »bat Oaloajr 
aa aara lapaaaUM.

pd aodkte aaaMatlatUf ov/lBlaaa. tlia* 1 lia* iw !*••■
fu««d ua 1 laaa aat k3 tlaa »•* i® "art th««i oa*.

ixi.,4
aaa* ' mi
iBdj

J d.a maa. 31a.i i*®; ..*:?afa. 
<r iljpl Jitataa U Kaaja* 
lo itaa araaiM »* *^®
««nt oaaaaa Mra tat ortr tha

1 tUak tbar* o*a b« bo doubt 
Bt aad iW >loU oX ilbro oaa tb»t tho 

.Li Xliat ataao •ueaoaaXttU;, l.a., 
r.vi^iyuT'alaa'af tba baaluaa bat 1 tbiak thaj mto

tta llaia af thalr aa^abllltlaa aad ara uot tba • J4|'* .tha ,1,^ ,ti,a. l.a.ci.«a Ba auaoBa a«u** ••••■ Induatrlallu-
Tbaaa roii^ha auuVjr to ooffaa aa aall aa 

at ha aarri^ OBt bj ^ao|.la uraatlaad 
Ouara to>Oaj tix)<aot to aall

raaabad

I. ii> to aariy 
in of tha Maatry*
ml. «ha aaaoad ata«o
ouoiaaaa araaalaat toaa. ^ „
iir laatatlOM aa thaB«k thla aaaoad ata*a bad b 
1 n. tboB^ thalr aatataa aa»a faUj aaralonaa
HW onThUahad haaiaaaau. hat J •• •/lll utnio tha
na , ..H - mrmrnt A4a1 #1 intT li»4 AtUl b«X«r« vb#

.ri d ^tha aaaaalatua to tha iJSf
u tora dtmaalt ta raaaaalU

ahlah apjiaor tialt# ^ta ta ^o ”• oTaa 
alia Bha hara aaBaaarad huh aad

. It ao harraaa that ut 
a thaa al*ht - aaa uorkiM 

t at laavaa 
Ihla

KU nnd diaaha
hiloorad at aU. hy tha a« 
htrt. hat MraMtaalaM thu
‘ tin^la ^Ifvy - aad 1 aia 
<i>ll taaatitir* hBdUa ^oahXa ar raaalra.
It, to uravlaM raiB» ar adyutaaata, aha., aara roaaaaa. a-t.w.rrha-s-n'isild'S

WVo aardV ai« taa M

1.ua r
iltad

Mtttara, aU awaat aa
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BadavaXo^A

tka baat pXaata aa aaa grealDd Ui tka Ulgtalaads, and tba 
afirabCaateri and oartalalj tba poaraat prednata aara at 
ptMloarda.

TiagMiT*— 1 atspad at bsttaa and aaa 
aaditad bj than daoUad that it ao

ftngle alaal aatata, i
ainoa 1 beard that

I aamar. 
onld not bada ra«aB«a

■ An ttna aaa abort 
' oisa tor ma to o It agault to janj

ai not ta so to maabara, tba aora ao
baa it tadar option to jou and ao aaa not liaalj to

1 noa boar jrou bora bought It andaalSw
,nbaa It to avona aXao.
Ifool anra it Wiu aSA aaothar aalnabla addition to the 

nuiMnplka grobp of pwpartlaa. 1 foal aura that glaan enough 
tnm bona aa that ba unp ba abla to lap doan a aound end 

lor nany paara abaad that -oad »111 jaka a 
bf^tba abala oonoorn.

oooawiAanX progra 
blA

ta of nonap tadBat 1 an nora ttna arar
.l^ltdaa that ooaur If a foraard ^rogramita oaunot ba laid 

fhe reaulta of tno paara of profit

itr
oppaj^
doai^^aad adharad to. 
rmj aaallp ba a«ai%,ad bp OTarabalnlBg l<a aaa ahlob era

If tba an ana era aot at handtlkoaalbla to owtaka ana raoadp 
to lap donn aound and pregroaolra daralnpaaat aoba»a abla to ao< 
otoadp ontput and not auftor froa obnoka and dlaordata oooaoiuan' 

atormtlon diet ofoapltnl. I'bla la trua of oTorp aatato
___bnt anuoolallp In tangsnplka abora If aha la aot ^roparlp

oontrellod Aatara takaa aa Inatant toll and t bd ^laoa baeoaM 
d bapoad oantrol to olaar and oaltlTatd.

on d
1 d

a Inngla
)ia aaaiua to1 teard lota of goon Ip ra i. ltoook'a folllaa. 

gora lada abomt araip nlntaka ba could, praotlaallp all hla 
«ork alll bora to ba dona again. dolor lead and inaaiaon 

and plokad unfit ggonboal and na atartad to drlaa to 
draaal «h— oar bad laat bagan. It ralnad in torranta and tba 
road naa too bad for notorlng oe aa bod to abandon t^ aw and 
boAftl Ihm Xrmimrn 1 anA tarn •om boamtlful Xm&Iaa
alaal. an apant tba night altb dra. .«ad at Xolgllts and 1 
bad a aood look round. dalgllta lookn a aorp good obon Md

to b. ..01.0 on wail. 1-.A — bnonlt^t* Itoalf.
oalna to bad aoooaats af roada oa dooldsd to go to ^bgo bont 
4a Bhwa aa atapad altb Barnaa. tko u.ii. tofigg to rol* »o 
hod to oboadea all Uoa of gottlag to Bnobtrt. Bo no dooidod 
to oko far n—-— ao aooo aa poMlbla. lo« aontolalp did tka 
rliM thlna la koBia# tba tatldlaa at SiaAB. 1 obonid trooao OB w Ittbbo kaA Ml atvoataronata 1b *ka MagaarUa part
ti ^ ra* ta IMbaaa. dftar aaoa»aX alalaan Bat kapaXaa^ 

aalbaA baak la tba Aark ta iMa to gaA

oai

A nhlU toobauni
baia ta Alg aa aat Itea. ArantaU aad 1 baA ta aXaap la the oar

i...!
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think too you hara a »arj i^luaDia ^
.orklng hU—lI to dMth ^ ^^td«able r.!«.t b, th. 
ohanga. to git ao«. .ana.
Buthorltlea ote.. on tha i.oad langenj Ika thanka - i
mto tha f of iha hjatt^raglmo la a long aay

Ter, lin*,ortaat llika In tha tr.natok.tlon 
behind hen^n. rwo Tor/ ^ itanAe-^^h^e*
■fhloh ehould be *t o“°
;ong.-^.hl r.oaO; «‘iitl,. L^td etruok .. a.
to olroulat. ^d “^"‘““Jtordlnnilly T.r..tlla oilnd. ha
e verj eenelble a»n v Itb an exw . gteciwrelly

1 land U

. oad and

hU o«n 
««11 and la arar ready lo 

1 ^ raaaad b, h I i.
3t luliaa balore .as t 

far battar obanoe ot 
a-ohant'a toUt ot

aioellant. i rom 
os a l.ttla

.a s gl saaura insl tbaio
s 1 th 3>ouay hare 

ft on a is
1 uoiaa bbol 
that Lha aattlara 
there than In wsnnda.

in ootfae. alaal and ootton era 
. think the thdaenl

Taluaa obangs oonalderabl, 
a 11 a.

,,frloo Bi»a 
<i««ng good 
Tla. tha otonlnga 
a finanolaa'a tolnt of ya»

at tha a
Ih.ra la r great

.............
Iha labour

aa«to than In kan,a and

tirc-S/-.
• LA^

uolltloal tolnt of rlaa «hat 1 
^ ianaral ao a.

ip^Sa^l* u . -M.. .-‘1 -
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COLOMBO HAEBOUP.I oOo-

»

The harbour at Colombo ie a. artificial one

pro-.ected by. tnree ureaiwaterB, me first of which was 
completed in Ibbb at a cost of £703',DOO, tne other two 
beint, completed in 1906 at a coat of 
three breajcwaters enclose aji area of a%|i|| 
mile.

was completeu in 1911, at a cost of £360,000. 
addition there is a Gravi:^ Dock built in

The
i' .I''*", j

iuare

An extension of t.ie south western' oreanwaler

In
1906, at a 
in 1903 atcost of £4OO-,O00, and a Patent 

a cost of £4S,000.

The total tonnage enteriof. t;.e narbour in 191.3, 
exclusive of sailujfc vessels, roen-of-war and transports, 
exceeued 9,000,000 tons.

Loading, am uiij„,.art,irit_ are uoi.e from li^nters.

Tne quays uiu lettiee used oy me lifUiters, lauiic.-es, 
etc., nave a total lenf tn of 10,000 feet. There are 
twelve electric crai;ee. four steavr crauiea. as Well as 
hanu craj.es. There are eitjuteen up-to-aate coaling; 
jetties for lighters, each 190 feet lony,, witn adjacent 
lanu for ti.e storage of coal. Tnere are 063.000 square 

. feet of warernuse accommodation.

The port of Colomto ie in the charge of a Port 
Coinsission. under the Chairmanship of the Principal 
Collector of CustoBO. The other members of tho 
CoRBisoioB sro tho Principal Cfril Hodioal Officer, tho

■4

\

:f .
0«»ral lUn^el^of tno.Ri4|i«^.^^Uit^0o^ Collector of 
8uo the,lil4s^o^^^<|bds^^ lihe Unxiioar I%i^or,

! \

g:
fficij^|iibo|* jBcmlaatod by ^the Chamber of
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i- Commerce to represent import, export, shipping, 
coaling and landing agencies’interests, and one 
Unofficial Member nominated by the Governor to 
represent native interests.

The Port Comnission was eitablished in 1913, 
as a result of the Report of the ComniJ 
appointed to enquire into the condition 
and its future administration.

1912,
harboiir

The Commission'
roeommendod the establishsient pf a Port Trust on th*. 
lines of those existing in certain Indian ports. But 
the Governor in forwarding the Report of the CoBmlseipn 
pointed out that the Colombo harbour differs entirely ^ 
from the Indian ports^ where there are Port Tnjetlki*’ *
since the harbour is nothing more or less t^^ a 
Government dock.X ^ /y/3 All the functions exercised by a 
Port Trust are in Colombo centralised in the^
Goverimbnt. To give any such body as that proposed, 
important executive functions independent of the
Gove|diment would, in the Governor's opinion, have been 
open to the strongest objections.
Commission was therefore established by administrative 
action, and there is no Ordinance governing its 

'"functions, siace all tne powers which it exercises are 
vested in the Government, or in the Collector of

The Port

Caataew or Master Attendant, by Ordinances of long 
For e.seaple, the power to frame andstand it^.

establish Pert rules is given to the Governor in 
becutivs Council by Ordinanoo M0i6seO866.

Sio

;f3
/i
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The Port rules deal with the arrival and departure 
of vessels, the berths to bo occupied. etc., quarantine 
and preservation of health, discharging of cargo, 
ballast, etc., signals and light^^ pilotage, cargo boats, 
passerger boats, etc., and other miscellaneous subjects. 
Unfortunately, the Library have not bjs 
copy of the Port Pules, which appear t

to trace a
en recent

' ly revised.

already statec^ loading and disoliarging of 
0^ lU. vessels are performed by lighters, with the exception 

that jetties have been provided at which steamers 
bunker with oil in conneotion.with thS;^plombo'Fuel Oil 
Installation, which i| also under thait^rtf^'tlm 
Port Connission. The lighters ^ worked
by coBBercial firms, and we have no detai'led'information 
as to the methous of operation, control, etc., of tneee

may

1

a,

9k
mm

firms, or as to the tenure of the premises from which 
they operate. A ^reat bulk of tne work is done by the 
Ceylon Wharfage Company, which was uroight intoCm.

_ ‘j •*i*tonce in order to effect an improvement in the
landing, warehousing, and discnarge of goous in the 
harbour. Its snares are mostly held by the more 
important shipp ng companies wnose vessels use the
Port, and these companies are strongly represented 
the Directorate. The Wharfage Company leaaee 
from the Ceylon Govemnent on a long lease, which has 
recently been renewed for a further thirty years. The 
detsile of ths louse aps not available here, but it 
appears Trom the latest report of tho Port CcBBiission 
that all taxes are payable by ths Company undar ths nsw J

:g# ..

on
fTdir.issB

f

ilass,
^ - ■ ' '■-

-'■r-Kif
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lease, and the rent hae been increased in consideration 
these alterations; and, in order that the whole of the
foreshore may be maintained by the same body^ the 
maintenance of the premises, which has hitherto been 
carried out by the Company, has been.transferred to the 
Colombo Port Connission. The li^tin^
and euqpply of water to the premises wil 
out by the Goaisleeiea. A dause has also be^ insi
in the new lease tp the effect that the ahwfsa made

prsoiaes ehi
- ^t exceed ^wse- lefied for dealt with in thf^ '

prasiteer oateldey or charga4:4r%?^«t' -f
^ n^;^nfo«^oa ^ th, t^^-*

eoBmanle* woii.’'*^
■ ............................ ' ^ ^ •/ “ ' ■- ■ ■ -

the w^Wht^r:#
^5^-^ .--•<804 ^e,obtained trm - Bowes,- lately ^ 

fort .Conmise toft, who has retired on 
' , froduently in loudon. for detailed infnrm&U

Y-l9f_\

I''-- *

\p_ woulc
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lUih Ai^uat. 1925.

I find th«t th» propoMl for tha fornation of a 
Tossittaa to oonaidar the Port proilama of Kenya haa not 
ne far aa we know ^et reached the eta-e of «elart^ 
for tha Connittea: in fact, it haa not yet ba«^|| 
whether the OoBfuraini^ le to be held it . oabaaa or 
I *ill bear in mih^^ov offer to eeree on auoh a loanittee 
provided that if it ie to meet at -ombaaa you will be abla u! 
Ikl home by 'Jirii

lamea

.ondoo

but as you eee nothing' ia orran^d ao

-

s
f.

is SHKBr'HSStl. K.B.ii.,: .P.
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KENYA

No.lO< ::-Sr5 /11 K f-I N YA

CQKFlljiSMTIAL
I

A.x,' Bth July

Sir.

Wltn reference la your telegraLU of the 20th 
relative to tne exteneion ofof June, ep waterI •

‘ii\ I
bsrtna sit Kilinuini, I tiuve the honou 
memorsmdum hy the General Manager of the Uganda 
Bailway which haa been fully disoueeed in, KxeOdtt,«e' ■ 
Council and I hare now to request 
ifflfflediate oonotruotlon of 
water bertha to be followed bs

sbon as the queations eonnected wifeSi;■ *'.V
- ----

aettied and the suitability or otherwise Of 'jSSaii 
for aeep water bertn aeveiopment is known.

[ose a

pcindum ^
26^^6-25.le££

;eci

The Acting Governor gave the cioaest con- 
aiaeration to Wr.Felling*s proposals oith ;UB Kxeoutive 
JouTuid ana aup^ortea t>y txieir unanimous advice

tuey ue carried into tcfl'ect wltnoutrth-OKJi.enUB tx^at

aeiay,

Tnex'e caxi oe no doubt tnat the rapid 
development of the Haid.'Aay tr.-affio whicn, next to the 
Customs T'^jceipts, lo tur' best luuex of traue movement 
comi..eteiy justifies a forwaru step of tne n-ture 
indicated anu tne Genera^ Maiutger's arguxiie.’its ^.ruve 
not only ttiat that step must be taxen at once uxiless 
the Transportation facilities are to be found 
inadequate for their not distant task but also that 
by adhering to and extending the landing systea^to >

which
Siam hohoujUBls
UEUISHAMT COLOHEI, L.C,V.S.AMKBy, P.C., MJ?,,

SBORfiTAHY OP STAIK FOR THE OOLQSIIB.
■ - '

:4
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which Kenya ao^.fftid hiiftlilt,1i» sBe erected two deep 
water berthe, the present high interest ana sinking fund 
charges on those berths can be reauoed consiaerably by 
'averaging' over the whole length of Wharf.

-■’J'

Thus true

will be effected.

1 woula add, however, tiiat Ur. Jfeiling'e

economy

thus,figures are plainly and deliberately conservative, 
he has put the 1915 torn.age bv, r 400,0^^^|^' 
is the case that if the traffic ccntli|HKp^| 
of the last five months, that figure snoul'jSe

but it
he rate

corrected to 530,000 tons.

3. Sr. Selling's statistics in regard to coal 
and Railway,Btoree furnieli further ajerguMwots In. hie J

be added the hot■upport and to this traffic must 
inconsiderable inuiortationB by Government upon wbiob
savings in landing c.nargee will be effected.

The propoaa. to investigate other natural 
facilities of this great Harbour sum as is put forward

4.

in paragraphs 7 ana 6 of hr. Felling's memorandum is 
obviously wise ana it le hoped that you wi.i concur 

In thi3 connection 1 wou.a refer tv inetherewith.

Bast Africa Commission's Report on the .6tn page of 
which there is strongiy recoinmenoed an investigation 
of the possioiiitles of Harbour Woras oi. the mainiano. 
1 cannot oo better tiiari quote the Gent rai Manager on

tnis Bubject:-

•In connection with page 16 of the Bast Africa 
Conuiilssion Report, I nave to say that 1 do not 
favour development on the mainland at this stage, 
and I would regret to see immediate port developmen 
dietrlbuted over too many plaoee. Wo are already 
committed to Killndini and MbaraJti, and further 
development should take place there first, the 
mainland being reeorted to when, after full 
development on the ialand, oxtanslons are neoeetory 

In all references to mainland devalop*elaewhere.
ment it eeeiu to be ovarlookad that the town la em 
the island, the bueiness houses are on the Island, 
the railway temlnal ie on thw Islamd, and that 
duplloatlon of all faeilltled on thw amlnlaad 
■houlh net he ooneiderad until it heeaues i««Tit-

«iviro. .. aMa*... -aarr
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5^
■In regard to the suggested extension of 

lighterage work, I would j.^oint out tnat extension 
of the existing lighterage pier wouio not get ua 
out of our main difficulty, i.e, space for sneda 
and stacking ground. One of the advantugee of the 
new deep water berths echeiue being carriea out 
between Kilindini and Shiinanzi is tne creation of 
additional space for si.eas, stacking, ana .working 
generally".

This appears tj bo t'r.t wisest view m regaru i ) ':r.e r.ext 
Harbour developments .vhatever thL future rr.ay noLi.

Turning the f i n<-noi.. L siu5.

proposition it lo indi.c t..at a 
cnarge on tne lov. estimate of probable lrj.fflc five 
years hence wiii approximately enual tne interest una 
sinking fund c'narges on tne capita^, expenditure that 
would have been incurred on deci water Dertns; that is
to say these cnargee can oe met a no greater levy
than that whicn represents the b:*are ol lighterage on
tne present coot ol' ...xxiu.n^ goOus.

Revenue, ti.er for*.-, betne

exp'^ndea may be regarded us secured.

As regards the Genera* Uunager’s tnr^e alter

natives for Port Control 1 need on.y etrile riyrs tnut tr.e

6.

T

Acting Governor has already suggested «* Roana Tc*‘ole 
conference on this subject In ;.ie Confiientiai despatch 
Ho,82 of the 12th June. Mr. VeJling'a views upon the 
first form of Port Control has very strong local support: 
there is no inttehtj^ to ex^jress at the aoment any prefer

I will merely ado

that should the proposed conference agree to recora. end a 
s Port Trust I have no doubt that ouggeotlons wixi be forth- 

comlnit fri^ to Ito cwnposltlon other relatlTe

enoe between the second and third:

Tha ]^»'ai^*iaow aada
Mr.fianbui'a opiala*. 6a ooaaldara4 in oonnaotion with

7. for jrour approval ahoulO

that MAa by tba Z*at A^irie* CoaBiiaBion at p*sa IBS of

their Report which advocataa an laat African Tnnaport
. 1 jaAM
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Loan Guarantee Bill to authorise the issue of a loan of

£10,000,000 the interest upon which would be paia by the 
Imperial Exchequer for the first five years.

It is fully realised that shoula this 
£10,000,000 Imperial Loan receive tne a^fr.ction of 
Parliament the coot of the extension of tne aeep water 
bertha ut Kilindini alone v.oulo fon:^ a consiaerable item

in tnat Loan schedule

Kilindini is in fact the key to the tr 
not only of Kenya but also of Uganda and to-'fTcertain 
extent tne doorway to the north-eastern portions of the ■ 
Tanganyika Territory. Later, and as rail coamunications 
in Uganda and Tanganyika develop, I venture to tnink thai 
Uombasa and its ports will develop still further ae the 
entrepot of the trade of Eastern Africa.

but as you are ,he Port of

m.-erce

, the Aotl^

juV‘;mor uas no hesitation in proposing that the cost di* 
tne extension at Kilindini suoula be debited, if possible 
againat tne proposed £10,000,000 Loan, in that the 
extension ia vital t.-- iiie transport faci.itiea 
greater part of Eastern Africa.

In an^ case it is eeaentiaj. for tne future 
prosperity of this Colony and Uganda that the proposed 
extensions at Kilindini anuuj.a le ui-uertaxei. ijrinwitn 
and it ia confiaentxy hoped iiuxt you *i. i oe ^^reiarea to 

that the coat should be deOited to an ass-sted

Should, however, it not be fouiid possible 
to provide for this additional expenditure from the 
source suggested I trust that you will agree to a furthai 
loan of £2.0CX>,000 - the amount wnich it is calculated 
will be raquired to cover the cost of fhese extensions 
of ths desp water berths.

there Is,^ X feeI,‘~B9 further aped for me to 
elaborate the esae^tljM: used of aitisading the'ds^ watt*

* bdrths

I;, these circuiustanceB, therefore

/
>1 me

agree

future loan.

a.*

i'Mr' ^
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1 have to request your general approval toberths, and 
the proposal.

Upon receipt of the technical report, to
is made in your telegram of the £Oth 

ooBinentB of the General Kanager will be
that iiLii.ediate action will then

which reference 
June, the
forwarded, and 1 trust 
be taken for the construotion of the works. It is

will bepresured that any contract in this oonn^i^ 
transmitted for exanination before ,ion.

1 have the honour to be,
Bir,

Your most obedient, humble servant.

OOVHntB'B ilBVTT.

» ‘

w,.

/
1 I -liilUfl
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UGASiw Railway,

GEUKRaL tAliAGEH'8 OPFICK,Nn.S.F.17

KaircLi, 1.6tr. -une, i^^D.

The Hon. The A^. -c. or.lax i^ecretary,
Jclor.y in Irotecturate cl t^er.yt., 

Kairoi'i ,

KILll^LlM hiy^UUH. 
Hef-e.tou-- s/B.:^407/i6/3f dt.tec

I

* The future cur.troo. uf the tort lo 
the future iiuoiiitieti of Tie ir; reapecT'o! interest
on t<crt capita* e.-periu i tc re , aa aii^c 
RMlv^ay ftill be a^AOwec tc Qo the port work arc cjxke charges 
ic recover tr e wr.ole or ^ portior. of ti.e Interest, are

eh. ana

II,e extent to v*r*ich the

qqually uncert-in.

ot.^.ceb i fvouia not be justifito in 
to aaaitlcnal interest charges, ana

In the clrc
comni ttln^: tr.e Rai^*i _
It ia neceeuary ta rriake it cieur that tne fj^xuiftihg coBiD*entfi 
ana suggestiT.s are made Iron, the oroad atanapoint of the 
need for further port aevelopaieni to oe^ ,tfte growing tr?iffic 
of Kenya and Uganaa', rather than from tSypilrili-A.'Df view of a 
Railway Administration now pxivile^dt. ^ carry interest
cebitB but not to collect revenue per Cdfitrr..

cue.

‘ \Port control and port d^^velopBieh^ at Kilindinl 
seems to be a favourite subject for ^scu^lfcjp'Tind consider- i 
atior. both ir. London ur a ir. East-jkfrt^a. T^’^O^-iania.l Offi ce 
has expressed tentative views, thie East Afiftica Commiucion, 
in its report, has cade recocJi‘endatioj^; th^SasV^frlcan 
i3oard in London, comprising gen t: • meii'ftrte res tt^l iV. East 
kfrica, h.*s lOeas; and Lord hr Grogan have
expressed opinions. The local Sblpptng anu Wharfage 
Companies ere battling for their interests, ana a number of

'-oiony, ana a large nusiber of 
wthers have diLCUBsea

m '.hisrepresentative boaies 
inaiviouai shippers, iL';r<-r.antB, 
the ruxtttr fren. time t. time ana i-ave expressea visas basea

li.'.ereets, rather tiian on 
There wouxc

an,-

somewhat naturally uii ineir own
the interests o: tne country at- a 
appear to ne no ^ack of lueab as t. 
the port; but unfurtui.ateiy between ii.e *r.o.e 
tie very slow in getting a move on. totn i: 

what is infinitely nure serivus,

»:.ul e .
what bhou*u be aone with 

-■ *oL we seem tu 
rt-gara to control 

11, .-egaru lu ueveiop-ana, 
ment,

w; : . ict-11, teres tea , bI.o c wf. u e^, uef. t
the lest way 1 ^: n.c t >.

Bft cut as

With so iLaf-|^
ing, views in exi^^tence, perhape 
tackle tne matter is to igno.-e tr.em u.,

tne 1 ir-e 1 10010 take 1 :
u!

tr.ib A-ayconcisely as posoibio
anu the port teiongea t. a private Company tu.a 1 were 
upon by a board ol A-irecture wf-os. fmai.c.u. Ai.te.-etti, were 
invoiveu to dubiLit my uoiiJtjef.te tu.u reooB*ei.-utiona Jrur - 

lo such a ooi.ra oi Lireclorc .

a

bUBineBB point of vie*, 
would say:-

Xhe wAmlngs of thw lUilwAy in iPLl; wwr* kppro*- 
Xnately 100,000. In ii»£S tlwy will be. w* far a* can be 
Ween no». not leos than £l.#00.000 - probably more. It la 
apparent that while there Bay bo tw^^orary eet-backa, Aaet 
Africa ie iereloplng rapidly and the next flee yeare will 

enormouw exjianwioo of traffic and greatly Inoreaaed 
You whould hawa no heeltetion, therefore, in

1.

aee an
eamlnge.
autborleing ooneidarablt expenditure without loee.of tmw
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for the developBent and equipment of .the port through ehldb 
ail this traffic elll ha'^e to pass.

At a time when the financial poeition nae really 
bad and »hen you might well have hesitated, you floated at 
96 a loan of £8,000,000, carrying 6% Interest and 
redemption. Of this money over £2,100,000 sill soaihave been 
spent on 144 miles of railway line, and appromlmately 
£1,400,000 on two deep water berths. The two deep water 
berths will coet you in Interest and recemption approximately 
£104,000 per annum.

2.

It is obvious from the present financial position 
of the Hallway that, given proper control, you can carry, 
without difficulty, this load which looked ^ |M||vy 
time you unuertook the liability. bo not.4«lte»l|l^ 
average outpour liability by lurther oevei^iitliHfcwiA 
rapioly increasing traffic justifies you in thm^tr 
incurring liabilities up t. another £2,000,000 In port 
cevelopment expenciture. at the rate of interest and 
redemption at which r.oney is obtainable today, this expend
iture should not coet you more than £120,000 per annum: 
only one-third of the rate per annum at which the railway 
earnings have been increasing curing the past two years.

at the
now to 
The 

'tely

The traffic handed at tlilndinl and Mbaraki this
The Railway3.

year will probably amount to over 400,000 tons, 
alone paid the Wharfage Companies landing charges in the 
month of Hay (over and above recoveries for cranage) amount-

Taklngor at the rate of £62,820 per annum.ing to £8,238,
£80,000 aa the average for railway material and stores alone, 
at least £30,000 of this sum shouio be available for interest 
chargee if you couio bring tiie ships alongside ana do the 
work youreelfew, ana railway material ana stores lancsd 
represent only a proportion of tne total handiea by the

Since the twoKlimlnate lighterage.Wharfage Companies, 
bompanles have agreec on uniform charges, the rates on 
p'-rmanent way materia., wbicr. we previously negotiateu by 
omlng tne then existing competition, nave aavanoed 80j(.
It haa been said ttiat if we e.iminate the Wharfage Companies 

1 wr.ow of no b.rer way to senu freightefreights will go up. 
up than to stabllire a lanaii.g ana shipping monopoly.

fur the Railway thlo year willThe imports of ooai
probably be 80,000 tons. The costs are ouch that the 
Railway is forced today to take ever., i eaaure possibi- to 
increase again the use of wooo fuel anc to restrl-t the use 
of coal, but, as far aa car. be p udged now, in spite of aii 
the H..llway can oo the com, uisory ube of at least 100,000 
tone of coal per annuB is witnin sight, ano as tius alone 
woulo cost, under ekistlng lighterage conditions, approx
imately £38,000 per annum to handle, a coal pleW, with

With ooal

4.

transporter or other appliances, is justified, 
required many case for tne Railway, it would be wise, 
Slniultaneously with the provision of facilities for railway
ooal to establish facilities for bunkering.

Pb. Trom tbs Consulting Bnglnssra' aetlraateIt would 
appear that extra wharfagci ahads, oranst, ayid aqulpmant 
will coet £300,000 par 800 faat of quay front. You haw* 
already provided for 1,060 feat of quay, wall. W, tbsrafora, 
you would ala at anothar 3.000 feat within t)u a«At faw yaara 
tba additional eeat wohld be approxlaataly A,000,000.
Adding 0800,000 for eonblngtnelha and additional plant, 
tataraat and radanjition hhauld coat you little nore than the 
mllway la now oarrylng an the first two doop water hartpa, 
without any Incoao par ouitra. With thlo 8,°®® foot
of wbard ooaiplatad, you would have 4,000 foot In all, thloh 
would hw oapahl# of aoesamodating aay nlha otoaaars of tha
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size usually trading with Klllndlnl. 
4,920 feet la found to be able 
on the average.

At Lourenco Marquee 
to accommoQate twelve eteamere

6.

H K ahoulc also be Boat carefully exanlned by
the Harbour Consulting hngineera. to aee whether It woula be 
deitrnole to arrange for 900 or 1,000 feet or more of aeeb 
water quay wall at that point. It may be found desirable to 
use Mbaralil for coal anu coal bunkering of the laJiaa or low 
ie»ei, or for maize eitner on tne row level rfSSTVoadina 
by conveyors or otherwise from the nigh leveti «r 
found desirable to uae nign ana low level en^iS. 
or entirely for maize. It is unwise to expresriT^flnite 
opinion without prior investigation by an ekperlenceS. flrai 
of engineers. That Investigation should take place without 
delay, the more so as it is unoerta.n how soon extensive and 
ccutly repairs i*iii be found necessary to the Lresent 
temporary wharves.

7.

be
r coal

e. Assuming kbarakl is fcuna buitabj.e for, say, 900 
or i,000 feet of 4uay wall, equipped witn a^^Iiances for 
handling traffic, then it ie a matter fur eonsideration 
whether of the 4,000 fee’ in aii recunuLenaed. 900 to 1 000 
feet or more shoula oe at Mbfrrakl, j

The shipping tonnage hand^eu at Kiiinaihi ana 
Mbarakl this year enouic be over 400,000/ shier, would be 
approximately double that bandied in und almost three
times the tonnage hai.died ir. 19L1, Kven allowing for the 
poseibllity of a decrease ir. the tannage of railway materlai 
landed after, say, tn^ next tnree years, it woUkC ai.pear tnal 

tiwow for a cumulative inoreass of a least 
12-|> per annum on prebent shipping tonnage totals. *nat k 
would mean 720,000 tons tc be handled five years from rtuw.

9.

On that basis approximaie.y 6/- per ton wcu.o ouver 
alA Interest and recemptlon cfwarges if another £2 000 000 
were spent. ’

It is difficult to 
llghterag 

Wharfage C
arrive at tf;e actual amount 

e in the genera, junuing L.n..rges iiow 
oBiapnles, but it wouiu a^^pear to be 

Six shillings for .aterest, less the 
almost equivalent existing lighterage chi%e, would proviue 
up-to-date port facilities and app^laiioeu aiid u rapidly of 
handling which chould be of incwlou-ab., benefit in me 
utter of ihlpplng freights, end In ■lnniltln« the rieke to 
which velueble cotton truffle eleel wnii eialw. ..r. 
eubj •

inCiUded for
made by the 
from 5/- to 6/-.

now
eoted.

I cennot too etrongly imprcsa upon the hoTernuBta 
9t Kenya and Uganda the need far dealing lelth thia queatlon 

/ ef,part oontrol and dewelopaent'erlth oouragw, energy, and ' 
foresight.

i'

{- A *
9.9fflr;

H*fe hra
•af le required in regard to control, haeauat 
aneweii to drift with no geolelen aa at 

preeqiit, wa abali find by the end of thg year that the two 
new yieep water ^rtha, and all their ebedc, equlpe^ent, etc., 
fall autoutloally into the unoontrolled hande of the Shipping 
CoiVanlee, through their rapreaantatlTae, and rery much 
Intereatea partlea, 4he Lighterage Conpaulaa. f«eh a

ifV

1 Tyopo-
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ly would be moatX dangeroue and quite unique. No compen- 
eatlng adwantagee would accrue to the public eo far as the 
cost of landing or shipping goods is concerned, or the 
neeting of the interest charges on the sioneW spent on 
building the piers.

gnergy is required in regard tu,J|tf|M!3Ll, as the 
above stated of affairs will autoaaticaia^H|i^kbout Unless 
definite action is taken at once. Tine favour
of the Shipping Companies, and the longer t^P^esent eystem 
-ontlnues the moreistrongly entrenched they will become and 
the more diffioulV it will be to shift them.

^hree forme of control are bow ^nder diecuesion:-

(1) Sobs nominal central control, pjue landing and 
shipping by Wharfage Companies, whlbh woS^ipevitabiy 
result in a monopoly and wouia meaa^ilghter^ge and landing 
charges substantially as at present, while the country pays 
the Irfterest on the expenditure incurred in building the 
quays from other unconcerned sources of revenue.

(2) A properly oonetltuted Port Control Body, with 
executive powers and full financial responsibility.

(3) The Railway Administration, unoer the control of 
a High OoBmiesloiier anu the Railway Covuicil.

(1) ,I coneioer entire!, unsound, costly,

(2) A (3) are-wotb souho anu either may be accepted, 
but delay la fat.l.

ana aangerous.

Courage, foresight, ana energy are required in 
regard to aevelopment, because the expansion of the trace 
of thle country is so rapid that suitable proTlslon must be 
made to meet it in plenty of time.
enlarge on the present congestion and Alfflculties at the 
port. But year, with the two new berths and extra storage, 
the poeltlon will be mneh ImproTed, but there will still ' 
difficulty as regaros the lanuing of coal.

In two or three years' time, if no prior provision 
is made, further congestion, on perhaps a greater scale than 
at present, is likely to occur, especially in regard tc tha 
handling ana atorage of;-

There is no need to

Mala.
Cotton
Coal

a
b
0

We ar. Just two years too% late with the lin* to 
Uganda. Try ana aToid b.ing caught at the Fort also. A 
coBpr.h.n.iT. schwa, should bo pro^rod iaBodlatcly, no that 
doTolopwent may prooood without dolay along sound linos.

' 94/- 1. muao.

MOM atUm.
li
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Wharf, whilte leaaa <:_(j^’huew to the authority ... 

^whatever it may be^ontrolling the
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gr^trachey. t’f 
i., J. Shuckburgh yollowlr.g from Grlgg. Begins.

(■, ftom.
diecuBsed with Colonial OfficeHave

Sit 0- Orindle.

S„ .1 Uaalerton SmUk. 
’ jjr. fhmtby-Oort.

Arr
extension Killndlnl and proposed aerrrittee

isUi_AL»«t™w-"pdl-L t
SS'jy

eoinr.lt4^Sit Atnery.

Should be formed at earliest possible
draft. TBLBGRj^

under try Chairmanship-date to sit 4
(WOR

If you 'conoar will-ask Secretary of state
SAIBOBI-

' . Jdlpt *aet Africa Board and .

9 \ Caaferenea ■ llnee that they should nominate
^<c - K

toforthwith one repreoentative

Ab this '"OffigiBit on Coair^ltt— •

diecuBB whole question of port

-X, < facilities In addition to question of port
t/ya- 4*.^.OlA

management I consiiei that oarcllon of

proposed extersior ^wK-fc-llndA^ n-a^ht

conveniently te deferred till 'orurattet

C l ^
me
ti,,-^

U7W-
meets particularly as propoeed new ca;ltal

As this delayexpenditure le very largo

need not poetpona final daolalon for more
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